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"Two Cents a Week, and a Prayer."
-Jwo cents a week andl a prayer~

ý% tlny gîft inay ho.
But It helps te do a wvondorfui work

For Our sisters across the av*a.

*Two cents a %eek and a~ îrayer.-
F.roin aur abundaît, store.

It Was never n)Ilsîca for lis place wais

13jy ai Futher's gift, 0fmoe

aTwo cents a wcck and a prayer."
Twias the praYer. porh:aps. atter aIl.

That the work lins aJone andi n blcssiaîg
boliglit.

nie gîf t Vais s0 v'cry strall.

-Two cents a week and a pr.iyer.*
F'rCv13 anal heartily Civvi.

T'he treastires of earth will ail not
uiwavy-

'his ls trensure laid up ln lheaven.
-Hleatheai Wonan's Friend.

TH1E BOY DISCIPLE.

AYNI E J'LO SJ0IINSTO.

CliAPTER IV.
Il was nearly the close of the day whon

the long c.uravin baited. and tents were
pitcheal for tie niglit near a littie brook
tbat camne spisbing down frain a colal
inoititiif-spritlg.

JOecî exhausted DiY the long day*s travel.
crowtled so full of new oaxpc:iences, was
glail ta stretch bis crampeal linlis on a
blanket that Phineas toolc fram the
camtls back.

liere, through haîf-shut eyes. lie watch-
ed the buildlig of the camp-flre, and the
preliarations for the evening nica).

"1 wonaler 'vhat UncIe Laiban would
do If lbc were here !" he said ta Phineas.
with :an amuseai smile. " Loch lit those

Wu3deà LI< "19c xUbrO i *JS

dirty drlvtars wii t'ieir
loti!. n ssv 1 L55 <ai

uaîbicsseai footd. 110w
11111e regardl tlîcy have
for the i.aw. Uaivlç
1-abaaî wouid fast a
lifetiane ratîter thanu
triste aaîytlaing that biaal!
evenl beoi a, îse Over
a lire of tha'ir building.
1 ca Imagine I s"t-
l'lm now. gntlaoring ii)
bis sklrta and wnlking
on the tips of bis sati-
dus1, for fe:îr o! being
tauchiea by anlything
lanclcan."

"Your Uncle Laiban -

is a gnood na.na:* lin
fiWera'd Plainens, '*n..
careraîl nlot ta tran.
gress the 1law.11

',Yes.", salai the bn%'.

botter. Yeti kep t1.0
fnsts, anal repent th
î'rir. andInlve Goal
anal >oaar nelgliboaars.
lAIMPl Laban is carotti
to (Io thie first two
tiîings: 1 an nt s,)
sure aboait the otbers. .

Lite ls t00 short ta be
aiways washlng ane's
lianais.1

Plainea lookeal at
theu lattie fellow sharp- -

J>. 110%v Aircwal andI
aid ho beumeai for ou
of 'lis years! 1Suci ti-
deporeaet, of thouglht
,vab unusuial ia a chilal
traincai as hie had bc-en. -

lic scarcely knew îaox
ta ansver him, so lie
turneai his attention ta
spreading out the fruits
antd brenai he bad brouglit for their sup-
per.

Next niornIng. atter the caravan hal
gano on w-ithout, them. tlaey started i p a

narraw bridle-path.
that led thrauch hli-
sida pastures *bore

- flocks of sheep, andi
goals were feediaxg.

The dew 'vas still
an the grass. and the
air was sa tresh andi
swect la this bigher
altitude that Joel
walked on wvlth a

- - feeling of streaiZth
andi vigour unlcaawaa
ta hlm hetare.

Oh. look "' he

hatîs Ia alelighit. as a
sualden turn brought,

- course- of thê ibrook
wlaose, vaters f.alin g

* far bélow hail r"-
fresheai thean the
nigbt Mofrt,

Psams ca)me as na
tfraIly ta the lips of
titis beauty-loving lit-
tlp Isr.ielite as the
brcath ho dréw.

Now hp répenteM.
ln a low, reverent
volce. "'The Lord ls
my sbepherci: 1 shal
Dot want ' Oh. Rtabbi
Phinças, dlid Yeu cer
ltnnw beforp tbat
there could lie such
green pastures andi
still materç ""

The mnan smiled nt
XNCtho boy*& radilant. lD-

turneai face. -. Ycaion the earth la s
the Lordsa and the fulncas there-
of.-' lie murmured. IlWe have
Iadeed a go'adlly lieritage. u

Hushaid Itt silence by tho voice
ot tbe hUIs andi the beauaty on
every side, they walked on tli the
road turned again.

Just ahlenai stood a boause un-
usuaiiy large for a country dis-
trict: everytb!ng abouit bore an air
o! wealtb andi cumfort.

-Oaur Journey ls nt an enal now.*"
said Phineas. -Yonder les the
house of Nathan ben Obeai. He
owns ail thase flocks and berds we
have seen la passing tMa last, haIt-
fleur. Itlai wlîh bina that 1 bave
business. an.l -ve wil tarry with
hin, airtil afttr tie S.abbatra.-

'rhey were evialently expected.
for a servant came running ont ta
mert them lie op:n-al the gatt andi
<-ondurteal thena inlu a sh.adedti our&-
3na)d 114-rt, aaîother .-criant took off
ilipir .l'.s*y sind.tls. andi gate thora t'att-r
te wasîi theiir foot.

Thry bati baclj> flnsahi»ai. o.h;m an ONa
mjan appastd la tie d,,rtta>. bIl long
bea-d and hait iNecc %,lhîte as the abba
ho %, ore.

PhiI. cas stoulai bst~Iowcal bmsclt ta
tbe gro nid before hlm. hait the 01(1 maa
preventee. it. hy hurryiag ta talle boîli
bands la h .-. inai k .ss bi on eacb cheek.

l'oence bau ta thee, thon son ut in>
Kood frIenai Jesse !- ho salai. -Thou art
Indeoul nnst welcome.-

Joel laggeal belnd. lie was alivays
sensitive about meeting stranrers inut
the mnan's cGrailal welcome soon put hlm
lit bIs e.

lie was left ta hinaîself a grent dent dur-
Ing the few ila>s foliowlng;. Thr business
on which the aid mnan hada summanell
Phtnéaan rûquirod long conaultationu.

une da> lthe> rude awytogethts to
surne olansnàig 1,.asturea. .and Wveee gurti
ura.ii aaght-fail. Joui di! flot ais thexa.
IlçVa k'.,I -<tidsflk, soikg hJpiip> huurs lit
the counLtrî suni,hne. Thce ws acme-
thing to entertain hlm. e-a'r3 wa> 1 -9,

tasrned. Fur a whale hc amuscai himzl, il
b> à5itting ln the doar land! poring ot .
rail of îarchment, thnt Sarah. the wifo ca -
Nathan ten tjbra. brouélit ban ta reat..

She v.tis an oid woanan. but one wu il
hnu.e foaînd it lkard to think no. hnma bW
&een ho%,. braskl> sho tient about heu
tiuittei of çating fer aiuch a large haaas' -

After Joel had rond for tiome littie
time, ho became aware that, sumo on.'
was singiflg ouatli. la a whining.
mronotonous w*.and! ha laid down hiei
book to Ilmier. Thei voici' wan not louai.
but se penetraunfg ho could nat sbut il.
Out. and Ili hias mind on bina siory again.
So lho rolleoti p bbc parchimoat ani< lalgl
It on tha chout fram whics Il haA bat
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